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. I Senator William' Kesolntiou..

It,rillbe remembered thai Senator-"VilHB68- .

introduced a resolution in the.
. Senate,, ajhort time since, touching the.

doftdition.of tha 5P0,O00.. acres. of land'
granted--, to; thisi State By the general
government, on her admission Into the
"UTnion, and by her Constitution,, set
apart to the common school i fund.
The Committee on Public Lands made
their .report on the joint resolution on
thoI20tn of last month; The report-- , is
aaj'abla- - and comprehensive review of
aqjjgsa8cases,.os well as an, able

. .dueoBnon of the general principles
in the controversy. The com-initte- o

were decidedly ot the opinion
,tba't jibe assent oi Congress was' suffi-.ientl- y

given,, when she admitted Ore--,
'goriinto the Union, without, objecting
to- her constitutional provision on the
subject, but they considered it. a judi-

cial question properly, and one that
would have to be settled in the courts.

To aVoid any future controversy on
ktbe subject, however, the committee
reported the following Joint Resolu-
tion, and recommended its adoption:
A.Joist Resolution relative to school

' ' lands in the State of Oregon.
ljBe it resolved by the Senate and

Mouse ofRepresentatives of the. United
States of America in Congress assemr
tied, That Congress hereby assents to
the application ot the five hundred
thousand acres of land granted to the
State ot Oregon by the act of Congress
approved September 4, 1841, to the
support of common schools, as provided
in section 2, article 8, ot the constitu-
tion of said State: Provided, That
nothing herein shall influence the con-
struction or effect of the act admitting
Said State, into the Union, as to said
.application."

.. i LETTER FROM B. P. DOWELL.
- it ' -

. ., Washington, D. C, )

January 26, 1871.

STATUE OF LINCOLN.

The Washington ty-ee- s had a big
jpow-wote-

. over the nnvailing of the
marble, statue of Lincoln, at the capitol,
last night

The design of this statue was exe-

cuted in a room of the capitol, by Miss
Vinnie Ream, an American artist, and
taken to Italy and faithfully cut into
'beautiful white marble. The (govern-

ment gives her ten thousand, dollars for
ii.t The papers, this morning, contain
two and three cojumns on it., The
whole things may be expressed in a
few words: It is a true delineation of
a good and great man.

" JflLITART EESKEVATIONS.
Tbo Senate bill authorizing the sale

of various abandoned forts was amend-
ed, in the House yesterday, so as to in-

clude Fort Smith, in Arkansas.
It requires the Secretary of War to

turn over to the Secretary, of the In
terior for disposal by sale, after ap-

praisement, the United States military
reservations at Fort Lane, Oregon;
Fort Walla Walla, in Washington
Territory; Fort Zarah, in Kansas;
CampMcGarry, in Nevada; Fort Sum-tie- r,

in New Mexico ; Forts Jessup and
Saline, in Louisiana ; Fort Wayne, in
Arkansas; Fort Collins, in Colorado;
Fort Dakota, in Dakota; and such porti-

ons-of Fort Bridger, in Wyoming,
as may no longer be required for mili-

tary purposes.
Mr. Corbett has introduced a bill in

the Senate to provide for the segrega-
tion and survey of the swamp and over-

flowed lands in Oregon, and to,put the
State in possession of the same.

The bill provides that the segrega-
tion and survey shall be made by a
meander line, rnn on tho natural line
of separation between tho dry land
and the land made too wet for cultiva-
tion by swamp or overflow, without
artificial drainage. It also requires
plats and, maps to be made of the over-
flowed land, and copies sent to the
Governor of Oregon, and a grant to be
issued to 'the State. Tho bill was re-

ferred to the Committee on Publio
Lands.

XEXIXT OF W. T. EniJfEHART.

Senator Williams will introduce a
bill in a few days for the relief ofMaj.
W, V. Rhinehart, for loss sustained in

the bnrning'-o- post office stamps and
money to pay money post office draft.,
as Assistant Postmaster, at Canyon
City, Oregon; and, for expenses in-

curred in defending himself against the
euit of Patrick Henry Mnlky, who was
arrested, at Eugene City, Oregon, for
treasonable utterances agajrisfc the Gov-

ernment, at the time of the death of
President Lincoln.

J. J. BOFFJULN,

The Secretaiy of, War desired a'
friend of his to be appointed Sppcrin- -

tendenC oi"Indian' Aflairs'for Washing-
ton Territory. He importuned the
President on the subject, and thePres
ident sent to the Senate to .withdraw
the name of J. J. Hoffman, 6t Portland,,
Oregon, and to substitute the name-- of
Thomas I. McKuraay;. A. naotibs. wiK
be made, ;, in. the- - SeBate to- - re
consider the confirmation, oh Mr.. Hoff
man, and in all human probability the
mend of the Secretacy ifc War will be
substituted for him..

LEriEB.ra(HI-JB- . PvDOWELL.

Washington, D, C, )

Jan. SO, 1871. f
CONGBBSSIONAL.

The Senate bill for the'reliefof Lieut!
Jm. A. Wavmire, of Salem, Oregon,
has been reported against by the Com
mittee on Claims ot the Senate.. This
is cquivolent to rejection.

DISTEICT OP COL0HBIA.
A bill creating a, territorial govern-

ment, for thoDistrict of Colombia Jias
passed both Houses and .the disagree
ments of the two' Houses are. now' be-- .
fore, a, Cpmmitte .of Conference. They
will make a favorable report in a few
days, and' it will probably pass both'
Houses before the 4th of Match.

"OKAHOMA. .

This Is, the name of the Indian terri-
tory west of Arkansas!

A bill1 has been pending in the House
for the last two or' three years provid-
ing for consolidation, of the Indian
tribes, and to organize a territorial
government over them. The Commit-- '
tee on Indian Affairs, of the House,
have made a favorable report and. re-

turned the bill with, amendments to
the House, and it has. come to the sur-

face twice.
It will scarcely pass this; session ot

Congress, but, ere, long I .hope to see
some improvement in this direction.
Mr. Yan Horn, Chairman ion Indian
'Attain, explains tbe bill and gives
good reasons for its passage-"Th- is

bill" says he "is drawn in pur
suance of the late, treaty, and to that
extent it abrogates former treaties.
But in regard to .some ol the peculiar
Indian customs, tribal organizations,
&c.,'the committee thought it wise not
to go too far. The object, of the bill
is to try an experiment to a certain ex-
tent, to ascertain whether we can do
anything with, QiirIndiati population
by taking as a nucleus for organized
communities the most highly .civilized
of these people, those who havci .for
years lived under written laws, who
have had their schools, their colleges,
and general educational, advantages
similar to those that .we have in the
States. The committee, deem it de
sirable to make this experiment, where-
by tho wilder tribes may be brought
under the influence of those more civil-
ized. The. Indians have more confi
dence in tbe people of their own race
than in the whites, and will yield them
more ready obedience."

The territory is .bounded- - on the
north by Kansas, on the east by Ar
kansas and Missouri, on! tbe South by
Texas, and on the west by New ,Mexico
and Texas. It contains about 48,048,- -

650 acres of arable land.
According to the reports to the

Commissioner of Indian Affairs, the
territory las an Indian population of
60,870. "Of this popnlation-theCher-okee-

compose 24,000; the Choctaws,
12,500 ;'Chickasaws, 4,500;. Creeks, 12,-30-

Seminojes, 5,150; tjuapaws, 275 ;
Shawnees and Sene'cas, 950; ,Osages.
4,500,; Arapalioes, 1,500; Cheyennes,
2,000; Apaches,-300- ; Kipwas, 2,000;
uomanches, 2,500; Wichitas and affil-
iated bands, 1,000 ;i Wyandotts, 175;
Peorias, Fiankeshaws, Kaskaskia8,land
Weas, 220;

The main portion of the population
inhabiting, this territorv-coraDrisi- np in
the aggregate 6ome forty-fiv- e or fifty
njuii:aiiu-jeiijyus- , are tue, most nigoiy
civilized of any of the Indian tribes .of
this continent.. Some of them have
hyed under written laws since, the
year 1808. ,1 hayo here, what .might
be .called the revised statutes or the'
statut es e of the Cherokee nation,
The, .first written law of that .nation
bears date September .11, 1808. They
have progressed up to 1839, at which
time they framed the constitution oi
tbe Cherokee nation, modeled much
after our own Constitution. They have
unusual facilities for education. The
CbickasawB and Choc taws have' some
eighty-fou- r public schools the.Chero-kee- s

have fifty-fou- r schools, and the
Creeks and Seminoles haveschools in
like' proportion, according to their pop.
ulation. They have among their mem
bers men of, education, professional
men, lawyers, physicians, and others
who would compare favorably with
men in like professions in any. of. the
states."

The Register says that nearly one
hundred thousand dollars has" been
paid to farmers in Linn county, at Al
bany, for wheat Buyers are yet offer

ing 1 per bushel.

Undecidkd. The directors of, the
Marysville Lottery are Tindecided as to
whether they will continue, the enter-

prise or not

J

, Late Telegrams.

Paeis, Feb. 5th. A decree has been
promulgated annulling FavreV decree
on electoral disabilities,. It isiaiBtaku
supreme authority f the Parts govern-meat- ,,

and .declares that .elections ahall
ha- - unrestricted.. It is ' believed that
neither government of National defense,
Red Republicans, nor Imperialists have
any chance of carrying the elections ;
public favor moderate party, condemn
the weakness .ot the government, and
complain that they were not consulted
on capitulation and armistice.

BoEDEAux,jFeb. ;7th.r Members of
government have arrived from Paris;
also a. telegram to Prefect, last night,
annulling Bordeaux, decree of 31st. of
oft January in relation tc. electoral dis--

iiuitiiupauuus as juixJiupauuiu wuu
principles of universal' suffrage. Paris
decree of 29th is maintained. '

New Totk, Feb. 7th. The follow-in- g,

special cable dated London, says
advices from Calais to-da-y. state 'that
the .Prussians' are' obstructing the

of Pari9, 9 trains, were 3d
tained at Amiens. Germans are satis-

fied that France will refuse their terms
ot peace, and consequently seize, pro-
visions, for their own us"e. ' j

BoEDEAur, 'Feb; Blh. Palladjne
.Gamier Buys "and "Emanuel Argo, ar
rived here -- this morning. Prelect: of
Lyons received 10,000 Lorraines and
Aisaceans yesterday. Prussians nave
occupied Loutzel Bonry.

Forth Pacific Railroad,'"

We learn that the timb'tTTias already
been cleared for about' eighteen miles
of the. proposed road "from Kahuna
northward, arid that that distance as
all, ready how for the grading. 'About
eighty white men are,hbw emplqyed
on the road; and seventy-fiv- e Chinamen.
The contractor has' made arrangements
with the 'steamship cohipanyto bring
him 25JD Chinamen every trip for four
trips. He intends to put one thousand
white men' and one thousand China-
men' immediately 'to workon.the road.
Never before' was such enterprise .ex-
hibited, on this coast as this company
is' manifesting"." The" men now employ-
ed are at w6rk every day of the week.
Sundays arid all, rain or 'shine. The
company has supplied therii with rob-
ber suits arid they work on regardless
of our Web-foo- t mists. And indeed
this enterprise is absolutely essential
when we remember that it is their in-

tention tar have thirty-fiv- e miles ot the
road.in running order by the second ot
July proximo-- . Qr.egonian..

..Railway .Tariff Bill--.

From, .the Chicago. Times wecopy
the following, from the proceedings in
the Blinois Legislature, Jan. 9th :"

Senator Fuller's railway tariffiill,
introduced is only one of 4 se-
ries which he is preparing., This bill
specifiics three cents a mile as the max-
imum rate off fare for adult persons,
and one and a half cents per mile as
the maximum, rate for. juvenile person's;
and declares that any railway company
which shall demand a.higher rate shall
forfeit five times the sum received. If
an adult person, therefore', shall'pay'20
cents; for .riding five miles by rail,- - he
will be .entitled Ito obtain ludcment
againsti thei company for the sum of
$1. JLne cost ot obtaining such judg-
ment will probably not exceed $10 or
$15 in a Justice's Court, and "if the
railway company should take a notion
to carry the case to the Supreme Court
Senator Fuller's opinion is that the
costs will not be more than $200 or

300:

Oregon Branch Pacific Bailroad.

The Mulletm has the following : A
few days since .Messrs. W. SLaddand
Hon.,,Henry Failing, of this city, and
Mr. B, J. Pengrajot Eugene City, com-
pleted the.organization of the Oregon
Branch Pacific Railroad Cdmnanv. in
corporating with a capital stock ot 0,

in shares.pt $l0Q:eacb. The
principal business-offic- e of the Compa
ny was located at rorttanoi The route
ptthsOregoniBranch Pacific' Railroad
is irom a point on tbe Central Pacific
Railroad at or near Winnemncca,

of Goose Lake,Sprague's
river and Klamath, across the Cascade
ranpefof mountains in the vicinity of
Diamond Pealq to tho nafigiblewateri
of the Columbia fjver, in the vicinity
of Po'rtlan.dj Oregon.!' ' - ,

,

The Portland and SalenvpapeTS are
denouncing Dr. Loryea for circulating
obscene and obnoxious circulars. Wo
h.ivonot seenany of these circulars up
this way.

.

The Democrat states that Mrs. Dun-iwa- y

is preparing to remove to Port-
land, and we understand she has pur-
chased the San. Francisco, Pioneer,
which will hereafter be published in
Portland, under her management.

' :

FsAirk'TJiiiin, the new Democratin
Senator 'from' 'Missouri, csTst his first
vote in' the Senate against the repeal of
ine income lax, ana yet, ine democrats
claim to he in favor of reducing taxa-
tion. ' 'T' '

Ik Luck. ;A .club of, tvrenty-tw-a

persons mpisom were Juckyj enough-t-
draw a pair of suspenders in the

Nevada lottery. --J ''
' J: .. f

Senator Williams has been appoint-
ed' one of the" High Commissioners to
negotiate with Great Britain for the
Bettlempnt ot the Alabama claims.

96
literary- -

Oeegon Medical and Sdegical Ke--
roBTEE. The above publication will,
heraftert be published quarterlyNThe
first issue will appear March 31, '1871.
Bach number will contain not less than
sixty-fou- r pages (of reading matter-orig-inal

communications, selections
from the various journals, correspond-
ence, clinical cases, reviews, miscellane-
ous medical news, and editorial notices.
Editors.riE.JR. Fiske, M.D,lH.

..Chase, M.D. y

Snyder,fc Cook,,Salem,
per annum.'

Ovebland, Mosthlt. Tho Febru
ary number of this monthly has come.

to hand. It contains' its usual amount
of excellent reading matter.,., The arti-

cle "a newWiew of thedabor'question,"
gives, many valuable suggestion, to the
laborer desirous of1 obtaining a home
of his own ; but we think, that Oregon
offers better chances to a man with a
small capital, to secure a. homestead,
than California, ifnblished by John
H. Carmany '&' Co., San Francisco, CaL

Pacific Rceal PBESs.-W- e have
before us number five of this publica-

tion, being the first number of the
second month of' its existence.- - Tbe
editor says": "we shall fairly Tfepresent
the agricultural and rural interests of
the Pacific coast ;" if he had said Cali
fornia instead of JPg.cfic .coast we
ininK inai ne wouia nave Deen more
correct, we have seen but little if any
mention regarding the resources of Ore-co- n

and Washington Territory on its
pages, as yet, and "California" Rural
would be a, more appropriate name for
it. However, it. is. a. good advocate of
the agricultural and rural interests pi
California, and' as such deserves the
liberal patronage of the people of that
State. Published by ..Dewey & Co.,
San FranciscoCal,, at,? per .annum.

"The Young Pilot. We have re
ceived the February number ot this
bublication. It is an original-monthl-

magazine tor young people, in tneir
teens." Published, at Chicago, by the
Young Pilot Publishing Company, at
$1 per annum.

TiiE Singing .People. A monthly,
"devoted to the advocacy of congre-

gational singing."' It contains some

good sensible talk regarding this mat-

ter,' also' aome good vocal music. Pub-
lished by Philip Philips, New'York.at
$1 .per, annum.

The MANtrFAFTTEEn AndButldeb.
This is mbhthlv especially' devoted, as

I its name indicates to the interest' of

the manutacturer and mecnanic, and
it, gives much. valuable information that
could, hot be obtained from any- - other
source Published by Western & Co;,
37PwkRftw,.Y.

Hearth & Home. This is one of

the best weeklies published in the
United States. Each number contains
two- - sheets, one of 16 pages, with il-

lustrations, etc., and one ot 4 pages,
containing the news of the week
brought nb to the hour of mailincr.
Pubfishedby Orange Judd & Co., 245
ijroadway, a. x., at S3 per annum.

Happy Houbs. We have this week
.received, number one of volume seyen
of Happy Hours, published at Chica

go, formerly at Salt Lake; M. A. Ful-

ler, 'editor and proprietor, at $2. per
annum.

DIED.
HALLAGAN Near Phoenix, Inthls county,

on tbe 6th Inst, Peter Eallagan, aged 71

mrf' j .: T .

WIL.LJAM DAVJDSON,;

SEAL ESTATE DEALER,

OMcej No. 64 Front tr;et,
POirrLAND, OREQOS.

BBAL ESTATE in this OITT ana
EAST PORTLAND, in the most desirable
localities. consWrdg' Vir LOTS," HALF
BLOCKS and. BLOCKS, HOUSES and
STORES; also,..'! i . -- ,

,. . IMPROVED, .FARMS, and; .valuable
ancultivated XANDS, located in' ALL parU
br-the-

? STATE for' SALE; '. ' ,
4?" ''"REAL "ESTATE and'otheVProperty
frarcHased for' Correspbndentj. Id this OITT
and thmngbont the STATES and TERRI
TORIES, with great care and on be most
ADVANTAGEOUS, TERMS,.

HOUSES and STORES LEASED.
LOANS NEGOTIATED, and CLAIMS OF
ALL DESCRIPTIONS PROMPTLY
COLLECTED. And a General FINANCl'
AL 'and AGKNCYr BUSINESS' Wansacted.

AGENTS of. Ibis OFFICE in all the
CITIES and TOWNS in the STATE., will
receive descriptfons of FARM PROPERTY
and forward .tbe .'same to tbe above address. '

lfcwilf

Afey GHe'haviBe; claims against
the United' States Will fiUd'lt t
their advantage i to send a state
ment ef their case te

J. T. DREW,
, Counselor at Lav, Solicitor , ,

before the Court of Claims, IfL.,

478 II Street, Washington, D, C, ,

Z7nof69;

B2F" Try Dcvens' .Farrieifs Frisnd,

Tbe Scrlptarei tell nt. and we matt believe.
nnen nrst tnroaga tata AOm roamed wito

Eve.
Ere tbe Old Serpent caaw alsag that wy
And through all wile led beairteetu Ere attny,
Wbo gT8 to Adut very bail adrlce.
Which got tkes both lamed out of Pandfee ;
There ni n salolB eeoiedaenes do thinr
.WMoeeded Menu now IhetreatPalS KING,
cm m powwnem ior io we find
All kinds orilli afflicted all mankind,
It was decreed that Buffering and pain
Over the whole posteritj should reign.
dui auii a icmaij, uiue ia no aoabt, f
iuzifiuj, ii mu vwi uuij una It oas,
For every 111. Bat men, for years, t)n .
Have searched to find the master of all pain
For ages It has beea a soarce of grief
That deep research prodoced no qalck'rellef,
Ckraliti hare exercised tbe greatest skllli
Prpfoand phytlebnr sougbt tome Potent Pill
To"muter Pain but with ho greatsocess.
And all mankind have soOered great dtstreit.
At last, a 'modem Chemist chanced to farina
Before the astonished world the" GREAT PAIN KDJG1
The Sareielga Indeed fer Pain 'and never more
Will mortals suffer as they hare before
The, Pala King stands before us all confessed
ine greatest, speediest and tbe.verj best
Of remedies and who chance to try the thing
Proclaim It la indeed Us treat PAIN RING.
Phtbisie and Asthma, Coughs and Colds are 1

corea.
Belief from Pslnsof all kinds are Insured,
Read tbe directions, for each named disease
For every, one It will afford you ease .

- ' i i

atsHaEZlMLaLawattaw

The GreaiTamily Medicine.

t I j TAKEN INTERNALLY.
It enres sadden Colds, Coughs, Ac., and Weak
Stomach. General Debility Nursing Sore Month
Canker, Lirer Complaint, Dyspepsia or Indi-
gestion, Cramp or Pain In.tbe Stomach,' Bowel
Complaint, Painters'. Colics Aaiatio Cholera,
Diarrhoea and Dysentery.

.APPLIED, EXTERNALLY
Cares Felons, Bolls and Old Sores, SeTere
Barns, Scalds, Cuts, Brnlses and Sprains, Swe-
lling' of tbe Joints, Ring Worm and Tetter,
BrokeptBreasts, Frotted Feet and (Chilblains,
ToothaheJ pain,

' ia the Face Neuralgia and
Rheomatirm. It .Is a- - sure remedy' for Ague,
iiuuis aaa.XET.cr. . ,

-- v "opam knxBit, " -
Taken Internally, should be adulterated with
mine or water; er made Into a syrup with,

For a Congb a few drops on sujar:
eaten.- - will be more effective than anything else!

see pnuieu airecnons, wnica. .accompany
each. bio ttfe.

Sold by all Druggists. lfeblm

NEW TO-DA-

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY !

iWedaesdav Sve, Teb 22d,
The undersigned will gire a

3D 33.XaXj,
At the Dardanelles.

Good music and an excellent supper will be
proriaea.

H. P: DESKINS.

A NEW RESTAURANT!,
Itjjps A New Bestaurant ! j

HAS BEEN OPENED in P. J, Ryan's brick;
The proprietress is a New

England Woman, and therefore knew how ,tof

keep house ; and with the assistance of an ex-

cellent cook of, tbe colored pursnasion. she gets
up things in a somewhat new style for Jackson-vill- e.

The house, beds, etc!, are new and com-- i

fortable.
'

9 ' '

Street .Improvements.
Btcoana's Omcx, JckionTlI, 0ja, Teb. 8,1171.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be remind, at thU ofSn,
12 o'clock neon, on tha 18th dar bf Feb, 1871.

fottho lmproTenwnt of,"ThInl." Ttaath,' --C," ""4 TIT1

Stfeot Id JckMTiIl)Ortjoa. SpocUlotioiw fcliswi :

1. "Fourth" Street to begnreled IhmiCalubrnla Street
to the north line pf,"D" 8lr(. . (

Z. D" Street to be fraTeltd commendns; twentwo
feet west of the tmtt Une of "Fourth" Street to the Weit
line of "Tin" Street.

3. --rhlnr Street to- - be naTeled from "CalUbmla''
Street to the eonth line of ?D- - ttreeU

i. Kr Street, to be rrmTelfd front "Oreaon" Street to
Tlfth" Street, eiceDtlqr IS feet of tho cronlnc of

"Third' uil "ronrth" 8treet.
Each of lie abore neaed itreeti tabe traTeled eixteen

(16) feet eight (8) feet on each side from the centre line
or the street the grarel to roll ix(S)lnchee
deep In the 'centre of the itreet and rounded off to four (4)
tncnel in aepia u ine imeitine graTeung to coniorm
to the natnnl or eiUbliihed grade of each itreet.

The work will be reqnlndtobe completed within 30
dayifrom the award of contract. Bide will Jbe;recelred
for each itreet Mperatery or for the whole work; Bonde
lor the performance ef contract will be required In inch
rami ai the Board of Trtuteei mtj determine, and. the
Board reeerre the right to reject any and all bidet '.

Br order, U. S. IUTDEX, Recorder.

SissolmtieB efCapartxertkip.
NOTICE

Is hereby given that the
heretofore existing under the name

and stjle of Elmore Bros..- in Jackson county,
Oregon, bas this day, Feb. 4, 1671,. been dis-
solved by mutual consent..

D. ET.MOHE,
B. ELMORE,
P. ELMORE.

3wfll j -
.1

Tresh Garden, lillover, Fruit,
Herb,, Tree and Sbrub,,and Ever-

green Seeds, prepaid- - by mail,
witb directions for "culture. Twen- -
ty;fivefferent.packetsjo either
class lor $l.uu. ine six classes
?5.00. rV

20,000 lbs. EvergreenahdTree Seeds ; Apple,
P,ear, Cherry 4c. 5 Grass- - Seeds ; Beet, Cab-
bage, Carrot, Onion, Squash,- - Turnip, and all
VogeUhle and, Flower Breda, in small or larga
quantities falso Small, Fruits, Stocks', Bulbs,
Shrubs, Roses'. Verbenas, etc., by mail, prepaid.
New Golden Banded Japan Lily, 40c Priced
Descriptive Catalogue send to an; plain ad-

dress, gratia, Agents wanted. 'Wholesale List
to Ageits, Clubs and the Trade,. .Seeds on
commission.

B. MrjTATSON.'pid ColoriyttirVieii and
Seed Warehouse, Plymouth, ilasa. Established
ln1S. ,Vi th -- a "a a
"Try the Pain- - King TV'

7 BBSBBSBVkaiiiHS

B. P. DOWELLr

,JACfaONVILLE,, ORE80M. PJT

Will spend this nlatirin'ytllbteltfj&tc.

AoWf F6rttpp.iric3kia
1

booties, mum, muu (i
othir property lost1 and Arfrojwf trA?fc!S

tA'i rie ej tie Unlled' Sides, trrli'Ure
gon. and Waihington 2Ti"torii.-tiir- r

' 155 6, or tatifornid ina'iit'll'aTi?!'
"andfot Quarfirmolfrr'l oloreioruiJ
lulenteSupplitM taitn fontki Armyi'oul'-fo- r

the protection of Cltimi of'alfiimdf
AGAINST THB UNITED STATls!'

Ordnance and Quartermasters' Accounts ad-

justed, and 'Certificates of
procured for discharged offlceri. ' '

I will be pleased to correspond with those
who, are engaged, or desire to engage ij ob-
taining such claims and also other claims agalest
the United States. I will send them all neces-
sary forms and Instructions and keep them ad-
vised of all laws and decisions relating to
clatafTand my fees on ruch clainb willb bat
orieihalf the fees charged claimants. '

I refer to Members of Congress. Officers of
th Government, and others who have resided
In Oregon or Washington during the last twea- -

fe. F. DOVVELL.

JasksonTile. Oregon, Not. IS, 1870.

li "

AMERICAN

N?SSBBt.rTCH"'K?.. SBSBBaPSISBBKLliilSBSSB
7 I'm

The finest CuIiBary iBTCHtleai ef
the Age.

Embody to pWn ad e&wciratSMll , limpla , u
a not

i
or ,.ik nugUBf SHf tsan' tarM pound t

AtftrirPrin'ciptli Tdvolvetfln tVe'Wr- -

i 7ectBrSiJof;M6ats,.0,"
"With the Greatest Coveniences and

Practical .Use, r
And Doing its Work with a Rapidity

'More Than Doable
That of any other Broiler!

It afford! to the poor and rich alike the TIRST and
ONLY relief erer offered from the tediou, troubleiome,
JeiceTaporetlng, end dyspepsia-producin-g brotlere of the
put: from tha deadly foe to human health, tha IHTINO
PAXsandlrom '" 'j

' - I ' ','' .1
Meat-Coolcin- g AbominaCions oi AH

Degress;! JJ
It render! brolllnr, heretofore MTexalloni, the QUICK-

EST AND EASIEST OT A LI MODES
and Meats broiled by it

More Palatable and Nntiitiotis'
Than by any other Mode of Cooking

- Them 1

Became it prerenti the lou of nutriment-b- cTaaora-tio-n

or otherwtee. Itaetioa top of the atoreorjf range
etertme cfthe opning Tequlrea no preparatfnrofAre,
no Coke or Charcoal; no poandiag Steak; render! tough
meat tender by- - Its actlen; r does away with all emokai aaj
imoke of greater broils equally wen OTerCoaIorlTood;i
aniwen equally well or all ilied itore or range opening!;

And is Equally Good ior
Beefsteak, Chicken Mam,

'
jChojH,

Fish ahWOy'siers.

It broili' iteakvoret an average" OreIn IXVE or
EianT HINTJTXS, and orera-renho- t flre.,jrrtHIjr
FIVE. MINUTES. Other meata In proportion. nd ,

ALL THE JUICES AND FLAVOE, which n
other broiler does.

Slxty-flv- e TheHiamd are-ao-

-- - 1m Use! ' J
All toM mdervSTA5DIl!0 andrirsCONMTIOSlI.
GUARANTEES, and hare siren an unanimity of.etii ac-
tion unprecedented la the culinary InTentlona.

We gnaraatee them,'hereVer sold, to fnlfln the abore
pecincatiora, and authorlie all dealer! to do eo with their

cnitometi; Aa salTereal teet b Iprlted on) then! $ermi :
and to any not latiined alter a lair trial, thi money wOt
UrtfuDded, with cherree both weyi.

Each Broiler will hare the anthorlied label attached
with the trade mark, "American Broiler," itamped thereon

t--
1

-

ThUBrofler le ebjolniaeoelMlBBEAD-TOASTH- .
ana vviwi.rirjra.n, ana good wiuwrtwMii.

Retail' Price bnlyv tfd a

Fine MESII OttATX lor Corn 'Popping, and Boaetlng-Coffe-

if deeired, 30 cents extra. ; " .

j LiberalDiscounV. to. the Trade.;' ,

Tor eale in San Trandeco by the houee below named. In
half doien and dozen pockages, at the minimum ratei.
who wffl be rerpotulble to the full extent ot the ebore
guarantees for an BrofleneoM by thena. TflaB

RCSSELL& PWmMAJOiri.
204 Sansome St, San Francisco.,

' 'w - - w VJ
MaaHfatarers ad Dealers in,

Hardware of every DescnpUon.,
And at EeUU by all Store, Tin and

Dealers ererywnere.

Tffl-- T
II . nT n inn

- - - - ' - ''
HarkM hstTe srmeti.lHt;''tit4teir

too. owe Wit. BTBEE. either upon a note-o- r

IF 00 aecoant, yon will save

vilte, and settling up, as I have prSced.ialL.ray
notes and accounts in bis bands for collection.
TM notice Is Intended "partleulartycfojcftbso
persons against whoa I hav'e'feTrjagectSills'

, w - ;


